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Lod(K4J Ka'hia of Honor kU
rrldjf t.Uj Vh lk, ia fot
IowU( prvanKi tad rollieaa trra

WtMTM, oa kl Hi Sy of Tcbratrj
I99 h plMMd tlx gmx Archill "of
tlx L'n I r w ramon troj at aid!
oar Ull Breiher Frtdarick Boeau and

Wbate, la via of Iba low w kT
tuulaed bf Iba deaaM at oar frtrad

aad aociu aad iba aUll heaviar Ioj
uMalaed by llioae kd oaaa aha r

hlaLes the food more delicious and wttotesomaHow Very Near at Hand

Easter is ?
Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams. !
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We are expecting on todny'e W the hu.lwst thing In

PB.KSS GOOUS for SlirU with Silk WniU -l-

Serola Cloth. Jacquarda, Momma, Teda, Covert aud
"

Bilk and Wool Suitings.
- Then in COTTON GOODS Madras, Cloth, Ginghame,

Cambric and Brandenburg GowU - 1 ,

Notk th noll.y Tail IVlka-IIoa- out 23e a pair.

W are daily looking for the Cruh Kibbima, jiall for

Bella and Collar, ; - .
A IWanty in Cream Mohair, ao elegant for Skirt. ,

Pretty Noveltie in TIES for bulk and , GonU, aiid to

nukeabeaitiful and comiKte whole nla a iur of our In-

comparable SHOES. t .1...

Wa call jour euial attention to our Queen' Taste
Hraiid i.f 8nr (,'orn at 10c jwr can which too will
find ahcail ol any corn aold for the price in the city.
Try it.
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Saying Sweet Things at the
S

--rou-
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

.iimgt', Itrrakfast 8 r pa, bmall Viz

V Table

i Ien't aear ai nice aa raring
llieHi, to II average nu n or wi --

man, aiul evcUlljr to ,

s children, hii rJlitii.
Jellies, l'km ftil t!iHrm By

uiug our mwilff il flilnilre fr
l'i.il.linia lit J. 1 11, till' Tm I I'D

for 1'uddiiiya "'' ' , I ""'
Estrada and Karend lor flawm,
ynO will have cu. .Hug l pirns

W ihedalul). .! . ' ;

w Ju-- l Rweived a Fr.sta Lot Fox
W ' River Pilnl llutur. Fraukfuid
3 ll.ma Aim k Push Car f ( iliew

yvu want g.jxl urvml try a barrel

J. R. PARKER,

Plione 69.

brjeiV!f

Don't
WHEN YOU

Notice our window, you will see the most
up-to-da- te line of Gent's Shoes ever shown in
New Hern, at prices that will astonish you.

VERY '

Ilami.

Cream Cbeeaa aa 70a ever '
S

lVholewile
Jb lletAll

1rrer!s

i71 Ilrtia'l St.

Stacy Adams.
Men' Walkingfast Bals. London

Cap Bali, Plain Square Toe Cong,
and Bals, Were $5 00, yours while
they last at $3 75

Plain Square Toe, Cong and Bals,
London Cap Coug and Bala, for-

merly (4 00, at 8 00

Men' Tan and Black Vici Kid. Riip- - --

by Cap, Golf Cut, English Cut

Back Slay, price 3 00

Men' Black Vici Kid, Fancy Vesting

Top, Cadet tip, price 3 25

Men' Black and Tan Kid Fancy

Vesting Top, cadet cap, price 2 00

Men' Tan-Ki-
d Fancy Vesting Top,

Bull Dog Rugby, Tale Cap nnd

Tale plain toe, price 150

A Good Tan Kid, Men's Bal at 1 25

DHaP

DIJNN,

Confeotionenes,

Those Reliables,
Tan and black vici kid Rugby Toe, $5 00

Willow Ca'f Tan, Rugby toes, S 00

Tan and Bfack, Plain toe, 5 00

Here i your chance. We huva made

a reduction in a fiw styles of Stacy

Adams.

it Sals Mlcatian Llil
Latz

K faallaaaa Kalarlra. flral leg
lasal'i Barard. Pealra ta Raag

t OBea. Kleellaa fr Deada.
Water Sappl. .

" Jonaaat DtmaiO, I
lUuiiua, March 1L f

ll la la be boped that lb Kuia'a Pri
oa will aadergo a ehaaga all aroaad la
lb near fuiare aod that lb policy of It

miaaguaaal will be aallrely cbaaged by
lb new board of dlraotora.

While soma people are ao hot after
trait thai do act aalst la this (lata It

alghrbe well for them to consider what
is being aad baa bee don at Iba panl
ten llarylnooai petition with koaeat Labor.

Tba aortbera firm that put la tba ehlrt
working macblaery baa tba ' following
ootftracl far the making of shirts, aopply- -

lug of course the malarial. For makla
birta t5 eenta a duaea or t cents etch.

and for laanderlng tba earn IS ceals a

diaea or I eenta each, Tba shirts asade
and aold by lb Prlaoa Itaelf, lauadered
are 13 cents each, when it la remem
bered tba bard worked class of people

notlly women, thai Ihl oonvlcl ihlrl
making labor deprlvaa ofjlally bread.
there ahonld ba a demand for a change
and the use of inch labor In building
road,many of the mea who alandal the
machine for tewing or Marching and
Ironing; thlrla ere heavy and thick
et, caiiabl of active labor.

1 be laundry at the Prison went Into
lb business soma time ago of doing the
city washing and Ironing and a great
outcry Was aireJ. . It slacked off then
but ll wa elated at tbe Prlaoa that
this waa because- - labor waa scarce, so
mauy prisoner being tin tba farms, c

the resumption of I ha laundry compel!
lion may be luuked for uules tbe policy
I cbauged. ' -

Tba story was started that tba lefiala
tnre bud taken a reces until a year from
June and a a roaull tbe salaries of all
clerk and employee would legally con
tlnua until thai lima. Dowever, Speaker
Connor wa very particular to aea that
ll was an adjournment and not a recess
tnd did not allow tba latter term to be
used, hence tba ralnbow-chasa- rl have
misted It once more and Will have to
start after something' new. '

The Bute Board of Agriculture at It
meeting In continuation of teton de
cided to defer all active work until after
the next meeting on the Vtik of April. A
committee, composed of three member
of iba board and Prof, flolmea and T. E.
Bruner, waa appointed to receive bid
and pacification for the annea to tbe
Museum, and to make a report at tbe
next meeting of tba Board. -

Tbe three member of the Fish Com'
mlttee (Coffield, Grimes and Capehart),
were Instructed lo correspond with the
proper authorities at Washington rela
live to the establishment of a fish batch
ery In Albemarle Sound. Mr. Capehart
explained that such action la necessary
to tbe fishing interest of the State.
- A resolntlon waa adopted that no mem'
ber of the Board abould bold any office,
save la the actual line of doty as a mem
ber of the Board. - ,

Borne interesting Information concern
tng the First North Carolina Regiment
at Havana may be expected as CoL F. A
Olds, the Raleigh correspondent of tbe
Charlstta Observer and a number of
other papers, leaves for Havana today
and I due there at three o'clock Monday
which ahow bow quickly the trip Is
made. North Carolina ought to be proud
of Ita regiment Ha record is as follows
Call for volunteer made try tho Presl
dent on April 22nd. Responded lo by
the First Regiment on the 23rd, when
the Governor's Guard, 143 strong march
ed out HUIaboro to the camp at 12 o'clock
on that day. .The entire regiment mus
tered In on Hay 2, and left Raleigh for
camp at Jacksonville on May 16th. Col
ArmBeld of tho Regiment- - Is . Senior
Colonel of Yoluuteera In the United
Slate, (omethlng to be highly prized.

Keeper Burn was still banging on to
hi office at the Capitol yesterday, and
says ho will not give up to bis successor
tppolnted by. the Legislature until lie
has had the matter decided by the courts.
He says he gave a new bond in January
for two vearj and "will hold on, This
holding on to offices seem to be con
tagious. Numerous action of the two
Wilson since their vindication have
materially abated the enthusiasm over
the outcome among those who stood up
to the scratch until S In the morning
during the memorable trial. .Tba cost
for short hand reporting, witnesses, etc,
during the committee hearing was ('.100,

tbe Wilson get back pay to the tnne of
about $4,700. And tho loss of time,
which Is money, to tbe legislature would
need to be figured by an expert. But
Justice km done though the Heaven
fell. . .
' A gavel has been presented to the N.

C. Chapter of the Sons of the Revolu- -
tion made from the charred wood of tho
Spanish cruiser Maria Teresa. It .is
bound in silver anil will be an Interest-
ing memento of the war.

A matter which comes before the
board of aldermen of luilelgh is the elec-

tion lo bo held on the limnce of f H

"0 in Iww.N f.r pir-c- Improven
: iv . i for t'

pet I fled la Ibeblit penult the street
hoed .Ivctloe Willi. eld U.f..r the cHy
aheilua. otberaWe on tba him day. J

The municipal election will beheld oa
Taeaday, May 2nd and oa lb suu day
Ihatowalp wlllvmaoaa W.MObuadj
Issue for school purpose Hence lb
frieadiot Ik f 100,000 bond lasu fori
street work want thai election beftire or

a aaaa day a the electtoo oa school
bued.

A different set of rrgklrara will be sp
ool nud for lb tret bond Uao freia
the refalar reglrtrar for tbe city elec
tion. Tba polling place will also be
different sine tbe act divided the city
Into foar district for street urk. Tb
dividing streets are Fayettevllle, New
Bera Avenue, Halifax and Ulllsloro.

Tba report af tba committee of phytic.
leas on tbe city water aupply waa make
to the Board last algbk ll la a long re
port aad la devoted mainly to the water
abed or source of supply of water, end
the route to ba taken by tba new system
of pipe lo be laid lo avoid tbehnsphate

Ills. Thia I to ba laid out by compe
tent surveyors. Xbe water for mouth

been strongly iinprcgnaUd with
sulphuric acid aud at one lime during
tba big norm wa andriukablc. A Iber
I ao naton .why Raleigh should not
bar good water tba big row over the
apply will probably result In good. Of

oouree tbe water will never be amtbliig
like lh artealaa well waler of New Bern
for .vary few place are blcssid with
such a supply of crystal clear water.

The State convention of T. M. U A., at
Durham I being largely atu nded firm
all over the Slate. The delegate were
Mill arriving yesterday aud tho envrn
lion I now carrying out the arranged
program of addresses, discussions, etc

The classified lists of the bill paed
by tbe Legislature show that lu re were
13 charters granted to railroad, 20 bank
charter, charier lo Insurance com

panl, 15 to schools and colleges, and
21 town i barter, beside innumerable
extension and changes In auch charters.
There were 21 changea made In the Code
21 act appointing Justice of the Peace
including two which ware omnibus bills

containing huge list of name,' 10 dl'
nensarle were established, 10 act car
ried large approprrallons, 40 acts lo
protect game and fish. There were 47

bill passed to abolish fusion law of
1M7, to abolbh law of 18UI, and It
law previous lo 1891. -

TBI air t VRS THAT OOEa VslK

Laxative Bromo Qulnluo Tablet re
moves the cause that produce LaGripp
The genuine ha L. B. Q. on each Tablet.
250. ' -

layeit. ..

. She How can yoa bo io sure that
yoa are In love wilh me and no one else?
Even I wonder at times whether there
is a possibility of absolute certainty In

inch mattora. ' i
"

, .. - ,

ne Ton' lck experience; and the
confidence It beisels. I've becu in

love forty times and know every symp
torn. - -

If yon have a conub, throat IrrllaUon

weak lungs, pain In Ibe chest, difficult

breathing, croup or hoarseness, lei us

soeireet One Minute Cough Cure, . AI
waya rollatlo and afo. F 8 Duffy.

CASTOR i A
.For Infcntaltnd Children, r

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

, Rear the
Signature of

J I. Baxter ba just received a beaut I

ful linepf Rufus Waterhouse tics. Ladies
X. P. Reed' shoes In Ian and black, late
or button, and the mot handsome line

foT Spring Clolhlug and Shoes ever In

the city.-;- ' ;;. ; --
; ,; '. - ,''

ByrvarvCy1INaTsaVXarsaVWl

i PROOF.
It is an eisy matter to claim

that a reoudy ha wonderful cura-
tive

s
power. The mmufi.cturers

t
5 U1IEUMAC1DE

leave it to those who have been
permanently and positively cured

? of RHEUMATHYltomakeclninis.
' a Among those who have recently

writu u ua voluntary letters saying
j i thi-- y have been cured arc: Uev.

J L Foster, Kiileigb, N C; Mr J E
I Robinson, Editor, Ooldsboro, N C

' Daily Argus; Mr A Dans, a promi-
nent merchant, Mncon, Ga; and
Mr W R Duke, a railroad man,

;.1 Kansas City, Mo.

m RI.eumacide Will Cure You.
-- MANrKAOTtlRSD BV- -

BosBrrr drug CO.,

RALEIOn, N. C.

Sold in New Hern by C. D. Brad -
1mm, by lavi' Plinrniacy, and
ly .1 nt rally.

rw Cl4rt, tonulr. N. C. Maiel a.
jgjo.

v Mrat uxtk
A J 0 Abbott. Charlies lliag,IUI.b

niiwlum
U-- Tanlat.

Edwarde.
Janion.

rank Roddick care Lucy llairls
L Heary Lewie.
M Rev Joseph Mann, Rev W Mllkr.

Robert MrLaia.
N- -G A Willis, Louts Wllllame.
T--Dr F q Young, J 11 Teal car of

JlraCordoa. m
WOMBM' LIST.

A Rebecca Agent.
Bell, Llzzid Bell, Alice

Bryan.
D- -S W Dudley.

arah E GIbbs.
Hall, W C Hill. Nancy

Holly, Katie Holly.
K Harriett King.
M Martha Jane Manly, Jencla Moody
S Alexona I Sawjer, Sadie Small,

Eliza Sbepard, Ross Simpklns.
T John Frsncl Taylor, Ruth Thomaa
W Caroline Watklna, T A Walthall,

Laura Whiliord (i), Suille O Willis,
Fanny Williams, Rebecca William.
I'craons calling for above letters will

please any advcrtud and give dale of
list.

The regulations now lequire that n (1)
cent shall be collected on the deliverv
of each alvcrtlscil h ttcr.

8. W. Hancocx, I . M

nils
DOUGH SYRUP

Will cure a Cough or Cold at once,
It positively relieve all throat trouble.
Small doses. Price 23 els. at druggists

iiSLBook Store i
1 --

,.,,;-..-,"-! S

MARBLES J

Or nil KhKfs
KIzch and

J G. N. Ennett.

Wbon we are prepared to fill all or
ders for anything 1u the BUGUT and
CARRIAGE LINE.

- W meet competition in every rer pecL

: Our factory i at .' : -
5

J?- 78 BROAD STREET.

, It. Water A Hon

THE STEAM LAUNDHi

; i4 ; .

I ready to do quick work. It I your
fault if you don't have your laundry
iloio well Let u call for your next
bundle. We make your collars firm and
still and they are not worn out on a
washboard. We can nlcasc vou if vnu
will Ictus. Patronize a home laundry.
It will he a great help to our home pro-- j

pi. nesiues 11 girra employment w inir
home people This is something ought
lo lie remembered. Keep yonr money
at homo. AI) of I bis is said with pros-
perity and progress, Your Truly,

RY.S
J. E DAYBCRRY, Man.

' rArTi:r to nui
4 xi, a.. r

in::ht"-- Price Giniranti

aaarwl aad daarcat to hla tMrtfara ba
It '

RMolrad by New Bera Loxlja 5o 441

Kalbla of Doaor wbile w bow IU
bumbU iaboilitiua to Iba will of Hia
wha rulelk all llitof, wa do aai iba lea
moara for our brother wba kaa bora

ukea from aa.
Ituolrad tbat la bla daxb oar Lodga

UoMBUtba loaaofa brvibar wba wa
rer nady la proffer the kaad of aid tad

the rolca of joipiby lo tba aetdy aad
distreued of the frataralty whea la kb
power, an actlra aiembrr wboaa atatost
eadearora weraalway etertaJ for lu
welfare aad prutperlty; alway prreeni at
mesllof aoiil prerealad by dlieaaa, a
friend aad eompaoloa wbo waa dear to

all,aeltlian.whoe aprlght aad noble
Ufa wa a tuadard of emalalloa lo kt
follower be waa la erery ty worthy of
our ratpact aad regard.

Iteaolred, thai wa elaoeraly eoadola
with tbe family of our brother oa the
dltpenullon wllk which It hi pleated
Divine Proriilenc lo afflict thera aaj
commend them to coniolitloa la Hint
who order all thing to tba bort.

Keaolred that tbi lanliaoaUl oT our
sympathy and tor row be tpread up o
the record of t hia Loilga and a eopy ba
placed In tbe band rf tba widow of
our deceaaed brother.

W. F. Rudntre.
Jona M. nanoarr.
A. X. Uibrahd.

Committor.

, , Oonrrala Who W'U lUmala. '

WvtsmnuT .a, alarcli 9 The Prei
deal ha nraciically niaila up Ibe lUt of
the general q01 cur lo ba retaiood la the
T jlunteer branch of the aerylce. ' The
bU of all the calculation H an army

of 65,000 Ben, for the President ba o

far lnaliled that he will not call far vol

unteer In addition to tbat number, un-

let aa emergency ibould arUe. The
rocrganliallon act limit the number of
atajor-gonera- to be appointed to one
to each 13,000 men, and the brigadier- -

genoral lo one tor every 4.000 men in

actual aervice. On Ihi buia, at there
are already three majnr-gonera- l la. tba
army, In the peraon of Uenerat Mile,
General Brooke, and General llcrrltt.
there 1 room for bat two more.

The fill these two place tho freiidanl
hi selected General Sbafler and Uuner- -

al Otis, no la co nmaad at Manila.

It 1 af to y that tbe list of briga
dier to bo appointed will Include the
following name: General Wood at San

tiai;o; General Wilson at Uatanza; Gen

eral Lee, In tbe Province of Havana;
General Davla, new on duty at in Ibe
court of Inquiry Into the beef tuppllea;
General Ludlow, In command of Havana
city; General Lawlon, searing Manila;
General McArthur at Manila; General
Chaffee, and General Frank.- - -

; Tm of a Kew Mattaiine BlUe.

Waboikaton, March 9, There wa
private leal at the navy yard today of
new magazine rifle, the Invention of B

M. McClane. f Cleveland. Ohio. Tbe
trim mod the case generated by It fir
ing to operate tba magazine mechanism.
It can be so arranged tbat one pull of
tbe trigger emptle the magazine, or It
can be fired ai alowly a desired, an auto-

inailc arrangment ejecting the empty
shell, reloading and cocking' the piece.
Tbe test, on the wbol was satisfactory,

IS IT A 1 HI UK?

1 HAT COMMON TRODBL", ACID
- CYSFEFSIA fcR SOUS

STOMACH.

Row Becegauaed a a Caaae affair- -
" osa Diieaao. "

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart
"burn or soar kltmach, is a form of Indl
gestlon lesulitng from- - fcimcntnlion of
the food. The stomach being loo weak
to digest It, tbe food remain nntll fer
mentation beglna, filling the stomach
wilh gas, and a bitter, sour, burning taBte
in the mouth is often present. This con-

dition soon becomes chronic aud being
an every day occurence I given but lit-

tle attention. Because dyapepsia la not
immediately fatal, many people do noth-

ing for the trouble, v '
1 Within a recent period a remedy ba

bjen discovered prepared solely lo cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It Is
known as Smart's Dyspepsia Tablet
and is becoming rapidly used and pre-

scribed as a radical cure for every form
of dyspepsia. , - ;

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet have been
placed before the public and are sold by
all druggisls for 50 cent rjer package It
Is prepared liy the i A. Stuart Co ,
Marshal, llirh , and while it promptly
and effectually reilone a vigorous di-

gestion, at the same time is perfectly
harmless and will not Injure tbe most
delicate stomach, but on the conlrary by
giving perfect digestion strengthens the
stomach, Improves the. appetite and
niskes life worth living.

K nd for f ie en o- ,. l

NOTICE THIS LINE.1Si flattings, Carpets, .Rugs

And Art
-- Tbat we em sue yoa money. Our line is Large

and Well Selected and we w III be glad
,
in! Show

them to you, .: ,

. One-thir- d of your Life is Spent in lied, so why

not get one of our COTTON DOWN MATTRESS-- :

KS, :; Use them CO nights and ; if Ibey ate nut

o; rqiai to any matlrefayon ever used we will re :
fund your money. '; You will make mistake in

f : getting one of them. ' v ; v I? v i

kn.iwn "It r on Ki r ti'Fl ur. It
Thcie u noiia belter. -

JR., GROCER,

77 Broad Street.
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Forget a
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HIQHE5T AWARDS
are Famous for their .

They cannot be duplicated for tbe
money cUewbero.
Men'a Colored Vici Kid, Bull Dog

- Cap, Cadet Cap, English Bull Dog
Cap, Plain Globe Toe. Golf Out
and Extorsion Soles, cheap at

3 RO, Price 2 75

Genuine Knngarco Sunshine Kid.
Always bright

And strong a steel,
Will not crock

And will not peel.
- Look well Id plearant wenlher.

Feels well in wet weather;
Wear well in all weather.

" Price $2 75

Msir-.- i !, IS!) 9.

JOHN

FRANfo;H.J0NE5xSl&0.,M
':..;';v "".'.''', iMW-wa-ara- T

WE HATE JUST. IIECE1VKD '

Spring Styles
. ' OF ' '.

KNOX HATS,
IS

and will be glad to
v ? ihnw Ih. m to our '

lVIIOIilS ITiE aV RETIAI

AS

ries andI brace' : kn'rx" lia s look the SIX

at the World' Fair and

-
NEW BERN, N. C.

gE" Txtlusive Shape, Superior ; Quality and 'Never- -
Fading Colors.";. vV X-- ' I :

Call mi (I JSxnniine Them. u ;

... Every Hat G nam nteed,

H J-- ' c& CO.,
57 I'Ol.LtCll 8TI.EET, NtW BEHNE, N. t.

' ' Ml M PI !'' Ml I' l IM I' I' I1 I' (M ! !'t I". Ml M Ml Ml


